221 - 2nd Street, Suite 7A, Langley, WA in Langley Village Phone: 360-926-1001
Mail: PO Box 681, Langley, WA 98260 Web: artworkswhidbey.com Email: artworkswhidbey@gmail.com
Facebook: facebook.com/ArtworksWhidbey Instagram: instagram.com/artworkswhidbey/

Artist Screening Application
NAME_______________________________________________________________________DATE_____________________
ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________________ZIP________________
CELL____________________________________EMAIL________________________________________________________
WEBSITE_____________________________________________OTHER___________________________________________

Artwork Description

Please indicate medium, style, 2-D, or 3-D, etc.

Original_____________________________________________________________Price Range______________
Original_____________________________________________________________Price Range______________
Prints_______________________________________________________________Price Range______________
Art Cards____________________________________________________________Price Range______________
Add additional page if needed.

Please include the following with this application:
1. Artist Statement describing what your art is and how you make it.
2. Artist Biography detailing your background, past gallery representation, shows, awards, along with
current gallery listings, and galleries, retail outlets, markets, etc., where you show your work.
3. 2-D Artists: 3-7 images of your artwork that represents your customary quality and subject matter.
4. 3-D Artists: 7-10 images of your artwork that represents your customary quality and subject matter.
To be considered for Artworks Gallery membership, submit this Screening Application and attached
information including images to Nancy Frances, New Members Chair by one of the following methods:
Email to nancy@nfrancesart.com; Mail to Artworks Gallery, PO Box 681, Langley, WA 98260; Hand deliver
to Artworks Gallery

Application Review:
Upon receipt of application and accompanying data and images, the New Members Committee will review
and process your information based solely on the needs of Artworks Gallery, not necessarily in order of
receipt. You will be notified of application status. If not approved, your application will be kept on file for six
months. If you are approved for further consideration, you will be requested to bring to the gallery
representative samples of your art ready for display (2-D bring 3-5 framed pieces, prints and cards; 3-D
bring 5-7 pieces, cards if you have them). Allow one month for members to review your art. You will then be
contacted to arrange an interview with gallery members. This interview may be “in-person” or via a “Zoom”
meeting. At the time of interview, the artist will be given additional information concerning gallery
membership, general duties and responsibilities, Gallery Joining Fee, and monthly Gallery Dues. Following
the interview, applicant will be notified within a couple of days regarding gallery acceptance.
Artworks Gallery accepts no liability against loss or damage during the time artwork is held for
screening. Every care will be taken to ensure the safety of any work submitted.
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